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I'KOrESSIONAt CARDS.

ST IIELEX, PIANO TUNER AND
repairer. All work warranted.a;e orders nt T. McF. Patton's book

store. State street, anient, ur,

..wo tf a nnv nTTtPtr AVnSAFK
C delivery. Win. Reunle having bought

hi epres business of Walter Lowe, Is
to deliver trunks, valises, pack-Ean-d

any thing else that he can get In
to any part of tho city, quicker,

?,f,r better, and neater, than It can be
done' l)j any body else. Lcavo orders at
junto's stable.

ji Company.
INSURANCE

HE ana --Marine.

OS. ALHERT,"ARcnt. - Salem, Oregon.

DR. GILBERT,
tHB EMINENT

scientist, anthropologist, physician and
will open nu olllce in tho Iscw

R,nk llfock, on --May 1st, for tho treatment
S nil diseases of women, and all other
chronic caes, on strictly hygienic and nat-
ural principles. Slcdlcal batU, oxygen and

used. .Charges strictly
moderate. Address box 176, Salem, Oregon.

FINANCIAL.

n: I
" T I

rs mila Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

WJl. N. IjADUE. - - - - - President.
Pit. J. REYNOLDS, - , Mco Picsldeut.
JOHN MOIK, Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchange on Portland, Han Francisco,
New York, London and Hong Koug
bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
invited to deposit tmd transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reaonat)io rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can be obtained at the bank In
moat reliable companies.

established hv national autiiouitv

Tho Capital National Bank

SALEM, - OREGON.

Capital Paid up, - - - $75,000

- 10,000Surplus, -

R. S. WALLACE, - - President.
V. W. MARTIN,

J. II. ALBERT, - - - - Cushler.
DIRECTORS)

V. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,
J. M. Martin, R. S. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cuslck, J. II. Albert,

T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in store,
either in private granaries or

public warehouses.
Slate and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin,
Houg Kong and Calcutta.

3ILSCKLLANKOUS.

8TAIGER BROS.,

Importers and Dealers In

loots and Shoes !

L.VTB6T STYLHSl
Lbadinq Linhb!

LOWH8T PltlCHB!

(leutral Agents for Oregon of

W. B. ftnyttft hfelllUe bn Care.

243 Commercial Street,
((too. K. Oood"oW MmmI.)

SALEM, : : : : : ORRGON.

A UY.SLM
rl. per year. IttuViiepaePt. TtoAWUl

rtmilated in Marto, Uaa and
" " wXfWtthl rtght' and lean exeaueat advetttiajr aw-m-

For xtnw mMim Ute yWWIiH
" UuUd,WlTrtoB,Or.

Thf Weekly Capital Journal
1 year.

MISCEIXANKOUS.

Bank Block, Three Doors South of 1st National Bank.

HACKS-:-AND-:-BUGGI-
ES!

A fine lino of hacks, huggles, carts,
etc Roth our own

make and tho best buggies.

Scriber -:- - and -:- - Pohle.
The Mexican Land and Development Co.

0 P I T L S T 0 0 K $1,000,000.
SHAKES $5.()0 EACH.

Full Paid nuil

FORTY THOUSAND SHARES

with a bonus of FIVE ACRES of land to each share are

offered to immediate subscribers at par of five dollars

per share, for the benefit of the Treasury.
This Company have, acquired an cxcluslvo grant of sovcrnl million acres of land

from tbo Government of Mexico In tho state of Tamnullpas, bordered by tho Mntoot
Texas and the Gulf of Mexico. It comprises rich agricultural, grazing and mineral

e forests of valuable timber, andopportunltles for vast puulieentcriirlM's
In thd development and settlement of a territory almost as large as the statu of Penn-
sylvania, wit li a good population, a healthy, moderato climate, and amnio rain fall.
The land ollered, with the stock and for which negotiable certificates will bo issued, will
nrovo a choice Investment of itself while each sharo participates in the wholo enter-nrls- e.

Hased on the lowest price of Government land In the United States tho shares
will have n many times greater than tho price at which those forty thousand are
otrered to carry out tho objects or tho Company. Subscription will bo ncoeiitcd aA fol-

lows: S3 per cent, cash, balance In equal pnyments at Thirty, Sixty and Ninety days.
Hemlt by Draft, Check, Express or Registered Letter, direct or through any hunker or
broker. Prospectus and full on application.

" " ' F. K. MORELAND, Financial Agent,

7-2S- lm -

CALIFORNIA! the

Lt JNG5 -S- aidVon Gjflft
Send for circulj r.$l tttkH't.3 k9."

MLEILNC MEraco.oroviiiE.fAi:

D. W.

Graduate In

MIIW

Law,

It to XUt olilart, tonst nd m m
ttv IiwUtuUon at laMmln to Ue North- -

VAX fiOOY.

M.

UM Um tMtT. oppotiM MJalo' lir",

car-
riages, buckboards

eu.-tc- made

A A

value

Information

one

and

Call on tho undersigned, wagon and car
rlueo makers and blacksmiths, 2n S12
and 3H Commercial strcot,.Salem.

No. 57 New York,
dw

of
Those who have used it "Your

reme
dies are giving satisfaction, and n cus
tomer with Ilronchltist-uy- s It is the only
remedy that gives Instant relief.

Hehuki.i, .t CoVKit, Druggists,
niverside, Oil."

tho pleasure to Inform
that your Preparations are

meeting with largo sales. Wo hear
but Praise

caslon
Kasscawkx .t Co., Druggists,

VlMuTa, Cat."

in all affections of tho Throat and Lungs
I ...ill find you not only will not bo
It Will without it youix-lf- , but Mill
recommend It to others, as thousands
lmvo done, who Imvo tried overytlilng
else In vain. Money Is no object where

iil. You
trilling sum of one dollar can pureluise
a remedy that will Mam! between you
and ono of tho most dreaded of human
Ills.

Circulars sent free, containing detailed
descriptions.

ABIE

Ir pretmred only by the AltlKl'IiNK
J1EDICAL CO., Oroville, Oil.

Dr. H.
-I- B

Now In iMiMMMimn oi new (Uaoovvry lit
medUriiie, whleli Upuraijra local MMttieU
Ic, and how alituMt on ttut
unrrouiidliif Umu of the teeth. It U In
no way iujiirloiu or uouleaeant U the
UmU. T1m) inauuhcturerk of It claim that
Iu equal haa never been known before, una
by applyilif It U the nenclttve or Mire
teeth, Uiey can be cleaned and nlUl
t1tliout pain. Mo all thoae that want all

kind at dental work done without pain,
would better call on lr. H. MiAIUt. Teeth
extracted lot M oenla.

Maaueuwroi

The Fnm!

Ho. 290 U.

All Styles ( FNi Miie li Onkr

ON SHORT KOTIOB

SOLD AND BY

MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 St., Or
&

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Btudents

Normal, Jlusincss,

MEDICALCOURSES.

VT.

PRACTICAL CUTLER

Every Warranted!

JOBBING HORSESHOEING.

Broadway,

Land Discoveries.

H"
Nothing &E

Thatltwlllaccompllshthecnddoslred

Sienna Convince

SANTA

GREAT DISCOVERY!

S1VTITI--I

tnuiibtnMwIjr

HENRY SCHOMAKER.

Muil Mimim

CommmtM

GUAItANTEKD

State Salem,
SNELL, HEITSHU WOODARD, Wholesale Deoot.

SisdfcroMriorwto

MEAD,

er7fiW,8ata,Or.

A woman in Georgia, while smok-
ing a pipe, was struck by lightning
and killed. Lightning shows very
poor judgment, considering the
boys that may bo seen smoking
cigarettes. Norristown Herald.

Karrar A Co.

Aro pushing trado wttli their
energy. Their show win-

dows are retllled every day with
choice fruits and vegetables, and
their stock of general groceries is
always kept tilled up.

A OAKl).

Hnving sold my otlleeand practice
to Dr. J. T. Mas-o- n I cordially re-

commend him to my patrons and
tho public in general. 1 shallreinain
at tho olllce with the Dr. for a few
weeks. Dit. J. C. IIyiu).

notici:.
sold my lhotogra)h Gal-

lery and entire interest in tho photo-
graph business to M. I. Sperry, of
Ohio. All persons who owe me for
pictures, will please call at the gal-
lery and settlo within sixty days
from date. All unsettled accounts
after that date, will bo placed in an
attorneys hands, for collection.

W. V. Johnson.
Salhm, Or., Aug. lit, 'SS.

Mothti", liml.
Tlie proprietors of SANTA ADIK

liaviiautliori.ed ). V. Matthews it
Co.( to refund your money if, after
giving thi-- i California King of Cough
Cures a fair trial as directed, if falls
to give satisfaction for the cure of
Coughs, Croups, Whooping Cough
and all Throat and Lung troubles.
"When the di-c- ae affects llio liead,
uri& assumes the form of Catarrli,
ndfliintr is so ell'ectivc as a CALI-
FORNIA CAT-K-CUK- Tlicso
nruilanitions arc without eipinls as
household remedies. Sold at 1 a
package. Three for 2.50.

$
Tlielr liusliics iionming.

J'robably no one thing has caused
Laiti.u&incral '.roviviu oi initio iu
Jr. II. w. Cox's (iriigstoro as tneir
giving away to tlieir customers of so
many free trial bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.
Tlielr trado is simply enormous iu
this very valuable article from tho
fact that it always cures and never
disappoints. Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Hronchitis, Croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured.
You can test it before buying by
getting a trial bottlo free, largo slzu
$1. Every bottlo warranted.

The Komi lltultbwinl )Ule Kaslrr.

You hnvobcon 111, wo Mill BttpiHisn, and
are convalescing slowly. That Is, you urn
trying to pick up a little llesli, to legaln
somoorymir wonted color, to accustom
vour stomttuh to more solid nutriment
than Its recently onfoebled condition per-
mit. ed you to tako. 1 low can you accel-
erate your snail's puco hoalthward? Wo
are warranted by concuriem lesnmony in
ufllrming, that If you will use twice or
thrlieiiilay ll'metter'-- . .Stomach llllters
an enablliiK modicum of long asccrtnlnccl
purity and tonic lrtuo. you will be
uiutcrlally nlilotl. It promolcs a How of
the gastric Jttluuti.iind hvlpn the systum to
assluillnto the nourishment of which It
stands so niueli In need. It reineuitw a
tr ndeney to uoiisllpatlou without con-
vulsing tho bowels. ThellverllHtlmiiliiKit
to renewed activity, alely pnimotoH the
artlon of the klifiieys ami bladder, and
iiiinllillntwt imilnrm and rlieumatlsiii at
tlllMKltW't.

Itrai'e I'p.

You are feeling depressed, your
appetite Is poor, you aro bothored
with Hondauho, you aro lldgetty,
nervous, ami generally out of horts,
and wnt to lime up. J trace up,
hut not with HlliiniliinU. spring,
medicine, or bitters, whMi hnve
for their lxtslfl very cheap, bud
whisky, and which stimulate you
for au'lieur, and then havo yu In
worse condition than What
you want is an nlturuthc that will
pilrliy vinil uiinni, nun i in ii"j
action of Livor nntl Klilneys, rewtoro
vour vitality and give renewed
liUHlth tiiitl hCciiph. Hueli h
mwlicliio you will II. id In JCleclrie
Jlltterv, and only W tvnts a Isittle at
Dr. JL W. Cox's drug stoio.

VMtt lax Mtmtal.
TIh? Mexican Iml hihI lVve.i-mei- it

ComjiMiiy, of No. S7 Hn.d-whv- .
Now York, havo MOiiuircl a

grunt of nubile laud In the hUi
TumMtilhiMs, Mexioo, 'oovorlng

million tteroa. It cover the
moat fertile othin of land on

with m wll m rich and a
cllmute m iierftct tlwt thrwe crop of
wmie ecrtww are nMiucei in unc

wtr. I U turmU ro alo liuinabU
with the Krowth of rare and valna
llc wissJU. The Uiidlnir llinlier
alone more than warranU the capl-tiliuttio- ii

itfOte wMiiiatn v oontmllliig
the grant, yet In value It reprw-ent-ti

but a fraction of the worth of the
million of attreM luexiutuatlble In
fertility and productlveiniw. A
limited amount of the Ciniiimiiy'N
atock la offered for aale at 0 er
aiiare. With each altare l given a
oertlrtcat which eiiUttea the vAtUsr

to Ave acre of laiul free. Sue
ilaewliare.

ClllireaCrywPitclier'sCaslerla

TEIiKdUAI'HlC SPLINTS.

A ilrununor mul eolleotor for tho
Ilutlsoti's Day Co., iiimictl Gill, 1ms
tieoiimiMMl with $10,0tH.

Lathop, t'min tho
court of St. Petersburg, ami family,
arrived iu New York yosteulay.

Etlwanl K. Kos hits boon
at iruutlngton,

linker OMtiuty, Oiv., vieo Julius T.
Tyler, removed.

Loui1 Cohen, a drygoods merehant
in Noguleo, Ariz., was beaten to
death yesterday by burglars, anil
his store robbed.

At tholloslyn mines the work of
fortifying tho camp is going on, and
a strong guard is posted to prevent
surprise or attaek.

Tho bill granting Mrs. Gen. Sheri-

dan a pension of $o,000 a year, has
been placed on tho senate calendar,
with tho recommendation that the
amount be reduced to$t,r00.

Ten of tho victims of the Neenah,
YVK, disaster were buried yesterday ;

tho shops and stores were closed,
and the town olllelals with a long
concourse of citizens followed the
remains.

Cleveland's message to congress
recommending retaliation upon
Canada, has stirred up a breeze in
London and tho dominion, and tho
notices of tho president aro now less
complimentary.

Two F. 1 Vs., students In the

court to tho same lady, got Into
a disgraceful row lit her presence,
and tho most demonstrative of the
pair was taken to tho lockup.

The bond to secure costs necessary
to appeal the woman sutlVago' case of
Washington Territory, to the United
States hiiprcnio court, has been ex
ecuted and approved, and tha.tuut?
tor will go forward to Until arbitra-
ment.

Chauneoy M. Depow will return
front Europe shortly, and prepara-

tions aro making to give him a rous-

ing reception. Now York republi-

cans seem to hold iu high esteem
those presidential iwplrants who
havo committed harl-knr- l.

Htntlnir It rialnly.

We have recolvetl visits from
several of our leading politicians to
inquire why tho KleUer doesn't take
a decided political stand in favor of
ono party or tho other. It Is a
question easily answered. Wo are
not publishing a newspaper for fun.
Our convictions till run to publish-

ing n dictionary or an almanac,
thus leaving us neutral In politics.

If the Kicker Hies tho democratic"
Hag and htmtles for Cleveland and
Thunnan It must have some solid
assurance that after election tho
editor will receive a call. A call
with a salary or about $.'J,000

attached to It would Just about lit
our shape.

If thoKiokorputsup tho republi-
can tickot and blows for ItH siiceoex
It must have something in writing
to fall buck on nftur election. Wo
think wo could fall Iwok on a pint
olllce of the second class and not
fracture our anatomy.

Woaut up all night last night
waiting for n committee of prohl-liltlonlH- ts

to como along and nut
down to facts, hut tho bridges weio
down and they didn't oomo. Wo
don't say that it all depends on tho
Kicker which wrty rules for the
next four year, but we do noleuiuly
alllrm tlwt the otlltor will keep clear
of tin- - w hole mob and publUh only
jawtry and local , lillleaa miw
pretty aolhl promlMwam held out to
hmw,' his slnmtx'riiig convlcdotia.
We are iwt for k, but we aw not
above Mrviuy Hirwuitrjr. Arizona
Klckr.

la AWtle Cirt.
Tlie OUIOINAL AJHETN

OI Sk'nihtSTU only Mit up Iu
I hi boxea, aut U a..

ttbaolut euw fur old sort, burns,
wouudi, chapjM! liandnj ntu ai)
-- kiu eruptions. Will jK4Uvely
eura all kind of pile. Aak for lite
OKICJIXAL AIIIKTIKB OIXV
MIJXT. fcofct hyJD.V,'. MaUlwwt
it C'., 1U8 KUte atreet, Saknn, at tt
cttiU per box by uiall 90 eiiU.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

A Soouii'

Tot.Kiio, Ohio, Aug. 24. Tin
ltlnde's liddle Itass special says:
Thero is not another su miner resort
in America where Gen. Harrison
could havo found a more perfect
retreat and such complete seclusion
as In tills spot. Several persons
came in from Cleveland to-da- y and
asked to bo allowed to see the gen-
eral, but the member of the club
steadily refused to disturb hint.

Hop I'lrkers Wnnti'il.

Skatti.k Aug. 21. Hop growers
are becoming greatly alaimcd tit the
great scarcity of hop pickers. This
time last year Indians were Hocking
iu large numbers from the north to
tho hop Holds, but now no move-
ment is noticed. The supposition Is
they became frightened lust year by
the terrible ravages of a virulent
type of measles which attacked
them killing oil many .especially the
young.

JmlKO ThiirouiHN Motiiit'iitft,
COI.I'.M Ill'S, Ohio, Aug. 21. It is

learned hero, that In the event of
Judge Thurmau's return home iu
good health, after a week's work
he will enteractively Into tho cam-
paign, making one speech In Now
York and one In Brooklyn. As
soon as the certain time Is Hxod for
arguing the telephone suits, (lie dale
of his Now York speech will be
announced. The programme Is to
liave.IudgeThurnian make a speech
In New ork, anil then go to Wash-
ington and make argument In tho
telephone suits, and return to
Brooklyn foranothoraddivsn. After
this It is said he will make a tilp to
the Paelllo coast.

Tim I MUkIiii: Money l'iii'lui;
Nr.w Yohk, Aug. 21. The where-

abouts of the missing nionov pack-
age containing $10,000, that was
delivered at the Portland, Oregon,
postoillce, for transmission to the
Conical buiik.lu. tjtla.ujty, Is still a
mystery. Active search for It Is
still in progress. It seems to bo
quite certain that tho package was
not lost on tho Journey from Port-
land hero, ami thltt it was stolen
or mislaid either iu Now York
or Portland. The olllcers and
postoillce clerks feel keenly the In-

vestigation, as it nuts them, ton cer-
tain degree, under suspicion and

e. Postmaster Pear-so- u

will only say that a thorough
search Is lielug made, and that fur-
ther than that he knew nothing.

Ih'iity Niirlhorii riirlllln lul.
Ni:v YoiiK, Aug. 21. Tho North- -

urn Pnfilflft Itnu pmmilfif oil it unlit it'
about $.'7,000,000 of securities. The
nrice Is not maile known. Hut sale
is to a syndicate hem led by Henry
Vlllard. Tho bonds will go to Eu-
rope, where the bulk of the third
mortgage Is already held. The
trauaactlon is said to extinguish the
Healing debt and leave something
less than 2,l00,000 In the treasury
to bo expended In Improvements.
An independent conixmy. with a
cnpltal of ."l,000,000, bus Ihou form-
ed for the nurposo of supplying tho
railroad with equipment, and largo
orders for engines and oars have
been placed. The equipment com-
pany Is composed of Inrgo stockhold-
ers and directors of tho Northern
Paelllo organization, and tho rail-
road Is not bound flu- - anything be-

yond tho rental of tho equipment
furnished to It.

statu xnvs.

W. H. of Portland, rueautly
bought r.,(H)0 eeies of tinibur laud
near Tillamook for 1 per nvru. The
government timber iuvpootor
Williams was the seller.

Astorlun Pioneer: Potest II rum are
raging at several jxilnls along the
river and In tho dark of tha moon
will not HMMst the navigator who
pilot tho night Isait up and down
the river.

Dcnuk Porter, a well known aaw
mill owner near Aahuuid, waa inn
over by a heavy lumber wfon on
Haturduy, and died ycaUirday. lie
wasM ,vant of age. Tho funeral
look place on Thurwlay.

liugeue Iteglater: Gen. Tynei
repreaentlng the Pioneer Praaa, o(
Hi. Paul, waa In the clly laat week.
He dealred to 4lvertlae thla aeooiou
through him medium hut did not
muoomnI In making wUaAujVuf' nr"
raugeiiMiiitM.

.
llmt alonnon illaaionary Ilov

dhl you leave IiaxtrHinty. Smith,
by rail?

Hecond Momion allaaionary Ve,
fence ralL Ami I tm mH11 Um tar
yet. JlurllugUm lfoa l'reja.

m ,
HuImltIIm) for tlie Capital. Jot'H
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